<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Address:</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Permit #: B1803439 | PIERSON CONSTRUCTION*  
2233 S GARFIELD RD  
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA 99001-9026 |
| Parcel Number: 24063.0501 |  
0. UNKNOWN  
SPOKANE, WA 99224 |
| Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS | Valuation: |
| Use: GRADING FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT (IMPORT OF 80,000 CU YDS OF FILL MATERIAL FROM ADJACENT PARCEL TO THE EAST CURRENTLY UNDER DEVELOPMENT - 10010 W GEIGER RD) |

| Permit #: B1803504 | PARSONS CONSTRUCTION INC  
7703 E TRENT AVE  
SPOKANE, WA 99219 |
| Parcel Number: 44054.9193 |  
10406 E GROUSE MOUNTAIN LN  
SPOKANE, WA 99206 |
| Rpt Code: RESIDENCE | Valuation: $408,877.54 |
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1803505 | PARSONS CONSTRUCTION INC  
7703 E TRENT AVE  
SPOKANE, WA 99219 |
| Parcel Number: 44054.9193 |  
10406 E GROUSE MOUNTAIN LN  
SPOKANE, WA 99206 |
| Rpt Code: PRVT GARAGE/CARPORT | Valuation: $18,480.00 |
| Use: 40 X 30 X 10 GARAGE (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1803604 | CAPSTONE CONSTRUCTION  
PO BOX 388  
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026 |
| Parcel Number: 46194.9031 |  
8403 N BRUCE RD  
SPOKANE, WA 99217 |
| Rpt Code: RESIDENCE | Valuation: $862.40 |
| Use: REBUILD PORTION OF EXISTING BARN (7 X 8 X 8/43# GSL) & ADD BATHROOM |

| Permit #: B1803649 | BENSON CONSTRUCTION INC  
PO BOX 370  
COLBERT, WA 99005 |
| Parcel Number: 38264.9087 |  
26226 N ELK CHATTAROY RD  
CHATTAROY, WA 99003 |
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $80,000.00
Use: CHANGE OF USE - PORTION OF STORAGE BUILDING TO RESIDENCE - DUCTLESS MINI SPLIT

Permit #: B1803766
Parcel Number: 27244.9103
17720 N AUSTIN RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $339,790.80
Use: PLAN REVISIONS INCLUDE ADDITIONAL 400 SQ FT - GAS (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1803770
Parcel Number: 24271.9082
12017 S GARDNER RD
CHENEY, WA 99004
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $50,000.00
Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION - INTERIOR COMPLETION KITCHEN REPLACEMENT, DEN & GREAT ROOM (INCLDS REMODEL OF REMAINDER OF RESIDENCE) - F A ELECTRIC/HEAT PUMP

Permit #: B1803773
Parcel Number: 56362.1201
25520 E CENTRAL AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: PRVT  GARAGE/CARPORT  Valuation: $26,611.20
Use: SHOP/GARAGE (36 X 48 X 10)  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1803774
Parcel Number: 46292.9104
7524 N BRUCE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:
Use: GRADING 499 CU YDS OF DIRT FOR DRIVEWAY ACCESS & FUTURE HOUSE PAD

Permit #: B1803775
Parcel Number: 44252.9050
C & S CONSTRUCTION OF SPOKANE INC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:  B1803776</th>
<th>Permit #:  B1803778</th>
<th>Permit #:  B1803780</th>
<th>Permit #:  B1803783</th>
<th>Permit #:  B1803784</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 46162.9044</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 24052.0507</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 37354.0435</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 55201.0602</td>
<td>Permit #: B1803784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11121 E MOFFAT RD</td>
<td>0 ADDRESS UNKNOWN</td>
<td>14318 N MCKINNON CT</td>
<td>20123 E MICAVIEW AVE</td>
<td>12/10/2018 18:40:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAD, WA  99021</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99224</td>
<td>MEAD, WA  99021</td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA  99016</td>
<td>11811 S JACKSON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIEGLER LUMBER COMPANY</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB</td>
<td>BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB</td>
<td>525 S BARKER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99218</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
<td>VERADALE, WA 99037</td>
<td>VERADALE, WA 99037</td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation: $13,305.60</td>
<td>Valuation: $1,500.00</td>
<td>Valuation: $13,305.60</td>
<td>Valuation: $22,176.00</td>
<td>Valuation: $22,176.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SHOP/BARN (36 X 24 X 16&quot;) GSL 43#</td>
<td>Use: TEAR OFF 1/2 &amp; 2ND LAYER 1/2 DUPLEX</td>
<td>Use: DETACHED GARAGE (24 X 36 X 16/43# GSL)</td>
<td>Use: DETACHED GARAGE (36 X 48 X 16/43# GSL)</td>
<td>Use: SHOP (40 X 36 X 12/43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11811 S JACKSON RD</td>
<td>525 S BARKER RD</td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>525 S BARKER RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 99023</td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
<td>Valuation: $22,176.00</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SHOP (40 X 36 X 12/43# GSL)</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/10/2018 18:40:43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 12/03/2018 Thru 12/09/2018

Parcel Number: 37344.0610
4206 E ORCHID AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99021
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: OVERHEAD SHOP HEATER & PIPING IN SHOP

Permit #: B1803785
Parcel Number: 24093.0121
BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB
7403 S SPOTTED RD
16024 E SPRAGUE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99021
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $18,480.00
Use: DETACHED GARAGE (40 X 30 X 16/43# GSL)

Permit #: B1803786
Parcel Number: 12334.0212
STURM HEATING INC
33005 S BADGER LAKE RD
1112 N NELSON ST
CHENEY, WA 99004
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: ELEC FURNACE, HEAT PUMP & DUCT SYSTEM

Permit #: B1803787
Parcel Number: 27243.9061
COUNTRY HOMES POWER EQUIPMENT
17503 N AUSTIN RD
8108 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: PELLET STOVE

Permit #: B1803788
Parcel Number: 34202.9070
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
10504 S HATCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $15,461.60
Use: PROJ/PLAN REVISION TO SHOP W/BATHROOM & LAUNDRY
(REVISED TO SINGLE STORY/60 X 100 X 18 PREFAB'D BLDG)

Permit #: B1803789
Parcel Number: 39131.9062
B SPEERSTRA CONSTRUCTION INC
6808 E VALLEY LN
17712 N BOSTON
ELK, WA 99009
COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $11,088.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: RV COVER (20 X 36 X 12) GSL 65#

Permit #: B1803790
Parcel Number: 49293.9039
COUNTRY WAYS CONSTRUCTION INC
35307 N DUNN RD
2433 ALLEN RD
CHATTAROY, WA 99003
ELK, WA 99009
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $11,088.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: GARAGE (24 X 30 X 10) GSL 60#

Permit #: B1803791
Parcel Number: 49293.9039
COUNTRY WAYS CONSTRUCTION INC
35307 N DUNN RD
2433 ALLEN RD
CHATTAROY, WA 99003
ELK, WA 99009
Rpt Code: MANUFACTURED
Valuation: HOME
Use: DOUBLE WIDE MANUFACTURED HOME REPLACEMENT/2019 (GSL 60#)

Permit #: E-B1802642
Parcel Number: 25335.0125
PATRIOT FIRE PROTECTION
3809 S GEIGER BLVD
10005 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99224
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:
Use: NEW SPRINKLER SYSTEM- UNDERGROUND UNDER SEPARATE PERMIT

Permit #: E-B1802671
Parcel Number: 37145.9085
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5002 E SUNSHINE
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL (2) HOT WATER TANKS
Permit #: E-B1802680  
Parcel Number: 17294.9031  
17912 W CHARLES RD  
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026  
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
Valuation:  
Use: WOOD FIREPLACE

Permit #: E-B1802711  
Parcel Number: 37341.0603  
3822 E MOODY RD  
MEAD, WA  99021  
NORCO HEATING  
5103 E TRENT AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99212  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: REPLACE FURNACE, HOT WATER TANK & AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1802713  
Parcel Number: 34033.0938  
3106 E 62ND AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99223  
NORCO HEATING  
5103 E TRENT AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99212  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: REPLACE FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802714  
Parcel Number: 54051.0301  
19819 E PHEASANT DR  
GREENACRES, WA  99016  
NORCO HEATING  
5103 E TRENT AVE  
SPOKANE, WA  99212  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: REPLACE FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802729  
Parcel Number: 26134.1403  
1919 W BRIARCLIFF LN  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
YOCKEY ENTERPRISES  
PO BOX 6427  
SPOKANE, WA  99217  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Use: GAS PIPING
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Permit #: E-B1802731
Parcel Number: 45081.0503
3014 N WOODRUFF RD
SPOKANE, WA 99206
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: SIDING
Use: SIDING
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1802734
Parcel Number: 37211.9167
2429 E COLBERT RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
TRADEMARK MECHANICAL
10014 N GOVERNMENT WAY
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: DUCTLESS MINI SPLIT
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1802735
Parcel Number: 56091.9014
12428 N WEST NEWMAN LAKE DR
SPOKANE, WA 99025
HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
410 N HELENA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: BOILER
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1802736
Parcel Number: 55212.0414
20311 E CLOVERDALE CT
GREENACRES, WA 99016
TRADEMARK MECHANICAL
10014 N GOVERNMENT WAY
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: GAS PIPING
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1802738
Parcel Number: 34284.1452
12036 S PLAYER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99223
BILL'S HTG AIR/APPLNC RPR LLC
PO BOX 585
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: FURNACE, TANKLESS HOT WATER TANK & PIPING
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1802740
12/10/2018 18:40:43
Spokane County SmartGov  
Project Activity Report  
From Issued Date: 12/03/2018 Thru 12/09/2018

Parcel Number: 56231.0417  
R & R HEATING & A/C INC  
9211 N MURRAY RD  
5202 N FLORIDA ST  
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025  
SPOKANE, WA  99217  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: GAS FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802742  
Parcel Number: 25352.2004  
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC  
4019 W THORPE RD  
P O BOX 4346  
SPOKANE, WA  99224  
SPOKANE, WA  99220  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: LPG TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802743  
Parcel Number: 55201.0217  
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC  
615 S CAVALIER CT  
620 N FREYA ST  
GREENACRES, WA  99016  
SPOKANE, WA  99202  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: GAS FURNACE, HOT WATER TANK, AIR CONDITIONER & GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802744  
Parcel Number: 37284.0806  
1ST AIR MECHANICAL INC  
16117 N CIRRUS CT  
PO BOX 1539  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
MEAD, WA  99021  
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
Valuation:  
Use: GAS PIPING TO GENERATOR

Permit #: EN-18-1667  
Parcel Number: 24063.0501  
PIERSOL CONSTRUCTION*  
0 .UNKNOWN  
2233 S GARFIELD RD  
SPOKANE, WA  99224  
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA  99001-9026  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: GRADING FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT (IMPORT OF 80,000 CU YDS OF FILL MATERIAL FROM ADJACENT PARCEL TO THE EAST CURRENTLY UNDER DEVELOPMENT - 10010 W GEIGER RD) - GRADING ACTIVITY TO OCCUR ON PARCELS 24063.0501; 24063.0502; 24063.0503; 24063.9032 AND 24063.9033
Permit #: EN-18-1668  
Parcel Number: 38241.9027  
0 UNKNOWN ADDRESS  
SPOKANE, WA 99003  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH ON THE WEST SIDE OF BRUCE RD APPROX 1/4 MILE SOUTH OF OWENS RD

Permit #: EN-18-1669  
Parcel Number: 56362.1201  
25520 E CENTRAL AVE  
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT 2ND URBAN APPROACH TO NEW SHOP/GARAGE (36 X 48 X 10) - APPROACH ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF CENTRAL AV

Permit #: EN-18-1670  
Parcel Number: 37354.0435  
14318 N MCKINNON CT  
MEAD, WA 99021  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW DETACHED GARAGE (24 X 36 X 16/43# GSL)

Permit #: SW-18000949  
Parcel Number: 45222.0842  
12903 E 4TH AVE  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99216  
Rpt Code: Valuation:  
Use: SEWER TAP

Permit #: SW-18000950  
Parcel Number: 45253.9015  
0 ADDRESS UNKNOWN  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037  
Rpt Code: Valuation:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1802868</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: LEXINGTON COMMERCIAL INC PO BOX 141749 SPOKANE, WA 99214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34154.9032</td>
<td>Rpt Code: INDUSTRIAL Valuation: $281,175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3622 E WILLOW SPRINGS RD</td>
<td>Use: DOG BOARDING KENNEL BLDG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1803767</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK 00000 UNKONWN, WA 00000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36273.1701</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0. UNKNOWN</td>
<td>Use: (3) GAS UNIT HEATERS AND PIPING FOR METAL EMPIRE MANUFACTURING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1803769</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK 00000 UNKONWN, WA 00000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 15033.9033</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3408 N RAMBO RD</td>
<td>Use: GAS HEATER &amp; PIPING IN BARN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1803781</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: FERRELLGAS L P 1 LIBERTY PLAZA LIBERTY, MO 64068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45253.9063</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021 S SULLIVAN RD</td>
<td>Use: LPG TANK &amp; PIPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERADALE, WA 99037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1803792</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: BECKER CONSTRUCTION 1416 N OAK ST SPOKANE, WA 99201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45071.0816</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $13,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8708 E FREDERICK AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use: BASEMENT REMODEL - BEDROOM, (2) CLOSETS, BATHROOM & REC ROOM

Permit #: B1803794
Parcel Number: 45061.0804
4522 N DALE LN
SPOKANE, WA 99212
LUXURY HOMES LLC
502 N MULLAN RD STE B
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $257,080.72
Use: FOOTING/FOUNDATION ONLY FOR RESIDENCE W/GARAGE (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1803795
Parcel Number: 47083.9069
9704 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
R W GOSS CONSTRUCTION
15220 N COLUMBUS ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: PLUMBING Valuation:
Use: DISHWASHER, CLOTHES WASHER, 1 SHOWER, 2 SINKS, 2 TOILETS, WATER HEATER & 1 WATER USING DEVICE

Permit #: B1803797
Parcel Number: 47083.9069
9704 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
R W GOSS CONSTRUCTION
15220 N COLUMBUS ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: (3) VENT FANS

Permit #: B1803798
Parcel Number: 45061.0801
8808 E WELLESLEY AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $176,580.64
Use: FOOTINGS/FOUNDATION ONLY FOR RESIDENCE W/GARAGE (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1803800
Parcel Number: 24111.9072
6909 S DORSET RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202

12/10/2018 18:40:43
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:  
Use: HEAT PUMP

Permit #: B1803801
Parcel Number: 26163.1011  PERFORMANCE RFNG/EXTER LLC
10221 N PARKSIDE DR  2627 W SHARP AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99026  SPOKANE, WA  99201

Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $4,500.00
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: B1803803
Parcel Number: 56351.0116  TALISMAN CONST SERVICES INC
6011 N STARR RD  PO BOX 6189
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025  SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: MANUFACTURED  Valuation:  
Use: DEMOLISH AND REPLACE BURNED DOWN DOUBLE WIDE W/SINGLE WIDE MANUFACTURED HOME/1995 (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1803804
Parcel Number: 39244.9083  AMERIGAS PROPANE DBA NORTHERN ENERGY PROPANE
37402 N VALLEY RD  411 N HAVANA ST
CHATTAROY, WA  99003  SPOKANE, WA  99212

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:  
Use: INSTALL PROpane TANK

Permit #: B1803806
Parcel Number: 45061.0205  R & R HEATING & A/C INC
8822 E UPRIVER DR  5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99212  SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:  
Use: ONE RTU CHANGE OUT W/CURB ADAPTER

Permit #: E-B1802693
Parcel Number: 46314.3011  MAINSTREAM ELECTRIC INC
8624 E ROWAN  PO BOX 3436
SPOKANE, WA  99217
COEUR D ALENE, ID  83816
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802727
Parcel Number: 45051.0229
2733 E PROVIDENCE AVENUE
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1802730
Parcel Number: 33242.9029
1221 N. FREYA WAY
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: WOOD STOVE

Permit #: E-B1802737
Parcel Number: 26212.9071
7203 E NORA AVE
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1802741
Parcel Number: 55355.9020
1622 S SEEHORN RD
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS PIPING TO GENERATOR

Permit #: E-B1802746
Parcel Number: 37254.9037
PO BOX 1539
MEAD, WA  99021
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: 1ST AIR MECHANICAL INC
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: SHOP HEATER & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802747
Parcel Number: 36044.0115
2718 E WINGER RD
MEAD, WA  99021
HOME COMFORT SERVICES
9212 E MONTGOMERY STE 605
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: FURNACE & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802748
Parcel Number: 56341.0303
6111 N MITCHELL DR
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
FALCO’S INC
9310 E SPRAGUE AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS INSERT

Permit #: E-B1802749
Parcel Number: 34283.3307
1806 E SUNBURST LN
SPOKANE, WA  99224
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1802750
Parcel Number: 37152.9041
3402 E PINELAND RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
MAINSTREAM ELECTRIC INC
PO BOX 3436
COEUR D ALENE, ID  83816
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802752
Parcel Number: 14231.0412
12919 W 2ND AVE
FOUR LAKES, WA  99004
REVIVE HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING LLC
P.O. BOX 18541
SPOKANE, WA  99228
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: OIL TO GAS FURNACE, HOT WATER TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802753
Parcel Number: 26212.2803
6821 W JOHANNSEN AVE
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Use: INSTALL AIR CONDITIONER & COIL
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Permit #: EN-18-1658
Parcel Number: 55295.0901
18711 E 32ND AVE
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Use: TRENCH/BORE 1790' OF NEW 2" CONDUIT STARTING ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BARKER APPROX 1/2 MILE N OF 32ND AND CONTINUE E 1790' AND SET 4 NEW PEDESTALS- SUB/SEFNCO

Permit #: EN-18-1672
Parcel Number: 45061.0804
4522 N DALE LN
SPOKANE, WA 99212
LUXURY HOMES LLC
502 N MULLAN RD STE B
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Use: FOOTING/FOUNDATION ONLY FOR RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELEVATION CERTIFICATE REQUIRED

Permit #: EN-18-1673
Parcel Number: 45061.0801
8808 E WELLESLEY AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: 
Valuation:
Use: FOOTING/FOUNDATION ONLY - FINISHED ELEVATION CERTIFICATE REQUIRED

Permit #: EN-18-1674
Parcel Number: 36214.0157
8510 N CRESTLINE ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
12/10/2018 18:40:43
Use: TRENCH 35' OF FIBER OPTIC ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF MAGNESIUM RD FROM EAST SIDE OF CRESTLINE ST - EAST 35' (CRESTLINE ST = CITY OF SPOKANE JURISDICTION), NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT

Permit #: EN-18-1675
Parcel Number: 38223.0904
27425 EASY ST
CHATTAROY, WA 99003

Use: EMERGENCY GAS HEAT INSTALLATION ASPHALT CUT 4X5 LOCATED AT 27425 N Easy St APPROX. 140FT OF C/L OF APPALOOSA

Permit #: EN-18-1676
Parcel Number: 56344.9068
22801 E WELLESLEY AVE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA 99027

Use: EMERGENCY NO HEAT - ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-18-1677
Parcel Number: 34284.1408
2511 E CASPER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99223

Use: EMERGENCY GAS SERVICE INSTALLATION ASPHALT BELLHOLE LOCATED AT 2511 E CASPER DR APPROX 425 FT SOUTH OF PLAYER DR ON THE NORTH SIDE OF CASPER DR

Permit #: EN-18-1678
Parcel Number: 36232.9027
8711 N ST MICHAELS RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Use: COUPON TEST STATION WORKING IN THE DIRT 1300 FT S OF ORCHARD ON THE E SIDE OF N ST MICHAELS
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Permit #: EN-18-1679
Parcel Number: 34261.9006
5708 E PALOUSE HWY
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: EMERGENCY GAS INSTALLATION ASPHALT BELLHOLE AT 5708 E PALOUSE HWY AT KIESLING. LOCATE 25FT RADIUS OF GAS VALVE MARKED IN WHITE

Permit #: EN-18-1680
Parcel Number: 34043.2207
6303 S HELENA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REPAIR CONDUIT - SUB/SEFNCO TRENCH 40 FT LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF HELENA

Permit #: EN-18-1681
Parcel Number: 25183.9011
110 N HAYFORD RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION -100 FT N OF SPRAGUE ON HAYFORD RD BORING UNDER HAYFORD RD

Permit #: EN-18-1685
Parcel Number: 36074.2304
615 W FALCON AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: BORE 2 INCH CONDUIT 325FT AT 615 W FALCON AVE UP N WALL & E DOWN W FALCON AVE

Permit #: EN-18-1686
Parcel Number: 56351.9192
5617 N STARR RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CLOSE WEST SHOULDER OF STARR RD TO WORK ON TRANSFORMER & POLE - #310715

Permit #: EN-18-1687
Parcel Number: 37332.9018
15611 N LITTLE SPOKANE DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Use: MOVE CONDUIT ON BRIDGE IN CONFLICT WITH COUNTY SEWER INSTALLATION - installing new conduit to transition to the existing conduits on the bridge. No new hangers or conduit in the bridge.

Permit #: SW-18000951
Parcel Number: 55191.3309
18127 E 8TH AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99016

Use: ALTERATION

Permit #: SW-18000952
Parcel Number: 45174.2622
115 N HERALD RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206

Use: SEWER
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Issue Date: 12/06/2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Address:</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1803414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 38054.9067</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32111 N PERRY RD</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: PLUMBING</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: INSTALL TOILET, SINK, SHOWER, HWT &amp; FLOOR DRAIN INTO SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Permit #: B1803728 |  |
| Parcel Number: 55295.0603 | GORDON FINCH HOMES INC |
| 2333 S MEADOWVIEW RD | 101 N. ARGONNE RD. SUITE #C |
| GREENACRES, WA 99016 | SPOKANE, WA 99212 |
| Rpt Code: RESIDENCE | Valuation: $275,234.64 |
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1803741 |  |
| Parcel Number: 49214.9048 | OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK |
| 11918 E NELSON RD | 00000 |
| ELK, WA 99009 | UNKNOWN, WA 00000 |
| Rpt Code: RESIDENCE | Valuation: $202,253.46 |
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELEC GSL 65# |

| Permit #: B1803750 |  |
| Parcel Number: 24065.0507 | AMERICAS PROPANE DBA NORTHERN ENERGY PROPANE |
| 10010 W GEIGER BLVD | 411 N HAVANA ST |
| UNKNOWN, WA 99224 | SPOKANE, WA 99212 |
| Rpt Code: MECHANICAL | Valuation: |
| Use: (12) LPG TANKS |

| Permit #: B1803808 |  |
| Parcel Number: 36081.0709 | COMPASS CONSTRUCTION |
| 12222 N GUINEVERE DR | 2503 E RIVERSIDE AVE |
| SPOKANE, WA 99218 | SPOKANE, WA 99202 |
| Rpt Code: RESIDENCE | Valuation: |
Use: CHANGE OUT MAIN FLOOR BATHROOM DOOR TO ADA POCKET DOOR ON A BEARING WALL

Permit #: B1803810
Parcel Number: 45071.0201
8905 E FREDERICK AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212

 Use: FURNACE & GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1803811
Parcel Number: 55201.0217
615 S CAVALIER CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016

 Use: MASTER BEDROOM REMODEL (CONVERT 2 BEDROOMS INTO 1/NEW BATHROOM FIXTURES COVERED UNDER B1803740/EXHAUST FAN COVERED UNDER THIS PERMIT)

Permit #: B1803813
Parcel Number: 36302.1923
7123 N FOX POINT DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208

 Use: ROOFTOP MOUNTED SOLAR PV SYSTEM ON EXISTING RESIDENCE (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1803814
Parcel Number: 36301.0802
7814 N CALISPEL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208

 Use: MODIFICATION TO FLOOR PLAN OF ADULT FAMILY HOME (1ST & 2ND FL) & NEW WOOD RAMP & PAVED ACCESS RAMP

Permit #: B1803815
Parcel Number: 35252.9068
1825 S EASTERN LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Use: ROOFTOP MOUNTED SOLAR PV SYSTEM ON EXISTING RESIDENCE (GSL 43#)
SPOKANE, WA  99212
CHARLOTTE, NC  28204
Rpt Code: SOLAR/PHOTO  Valuation: VOLTAIC
Use: ROOFTOP MOUNTED SOLAR PV SYSTEM ON EXISTING RESIDENCE (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1803818
Parcel Number: 37291.9081  LEXINGTON HOMES - DRH LLC
0 UNKNOWN  PO BOX 141749
COLBERT-, WA  99005  SPOKANE, WA  99214
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $172,489.40
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) WINDSOR ESTATES EAST L3/B5

Permit #: B1803819
Parcel Number: 37291.9081  LEXINGTON HOMES - DRH LLC
0 UNKNOWN  PO BOX 141749
COLBERT-, WA  99005  SPOKANE, WA  99214
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $178,362.30
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) WINDSOR ESTATES EAST L4/B5

Permit #: B1803824
Parcel Number: 26232.0502  RENOVATION BY DESIGN LLC
3922 W MAXINE AVE  125 N STONE ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $18,000.00
Use: FINISH BASEMENT BEDROOM & BATH

Permit #: B1803825
Parcel Number: 37281.0211  ELITE
17020 N TRIPLE BUTTE CIR  7122 E JENNIE LN
COLBERT, WA  99005  SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: PLUMBING  Valuation:
Use: RESIDENCE REMODEL - KITCHEN & BATHROOM UPGRADE & REPLACE FRONT DOOR & SLIDING GLASS DOOR

Permit #: B1803827
Parcel Number: 11064.0112
19108 W BUNKER RD
CHENEY, WA 99004

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Use: WOOD STOVE

Permit #: B1803828
Parcel Number: 36185.9062
300 W HAWTHORNE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99251

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

Rpt Code: EDUCATIONAL-
PRIVATE
Valuation: $25,000.00

Use: TENANT IMPROVEMENT - CLASSROOMS TO OFFICES

Permit #: E-B1802722
Parcel Number: 14124.9063
11135 W WESTBOW LN
SPOKANE, WA 99224

FIRETRONICS INC
24915 S CARMAN RD
CHENEY, WA 99004

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:

Use: ADDING 7 MODULES TO ALARM SYSTEM TO MONITOR SPRINKLER MODIFICATIONS

Permit #: E-B1802751
Parcel Number: 34031.0460
0 UNKNOWN
UNKNOWN, WA 99223

ADVANCED FIRE SYSTEMS INC
3518 E Everett
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:

Use: To install 2 corridor crossovers in building F

Permit #: E-B1802757
Parcel Number: 34022.4421
4401 S GLENVIEW LN
SPOKANE, WA 99223

CROWN HOME SERVICES
3451 S INDUSTRIAL AVE
COEUR D'ALENE, ID 83815

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Use: LIKE FOR LIKE FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802761
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Parcel Number: 25352.1904
4014 W 37TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99224
Double R Heating & Air Conditioning LLC
PO Box 1386
Veradale, WA  99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: Furnace & Duct System

Permit #: E-B1802762
Parcel Number: 37281.0116
16915 N Triple Butte Cir
Colbert, WA  99005
Temp Right Service Inc DBA KTU of Spokane
88 E Westview Avenue
Spokane, WA  99218
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: Replace Furnace - Dick Vandervert

Permit #: E-B1802763
Parcel Number: 38223.0904
27425 Easy St
Chattaroy, WA  99003
Bill's Htg Air/Applnc Rpr LLC
PO Box 585
Hayden, ID  83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: Furnace, Hot Water Tank & Gas Piping

Permit #: E-B1802764
Parcel Number: 52192.0212
203 E Brewster St
Fairfield, WA  99012
Falco's Inc
9310 E Sprague Ave
Spokane, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: Pellet Stove

Permit #: E-B1802765
Parcel Number: 53294.1404
218 S River St
Rockford, WA  99030
Falco's Inc
9310 E Sprague Ave
Spokane, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: Gas Insert & Piping

Permit #: E-B1802766
Parcel Number: 14253.9035
Double R Heating & Air Conditioning LLC
12/10/2018 18:40:43
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12212 S SR904
PO BOX 1386
CHENEY, WA  99004
VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE HEAT PUMP

Permit #: EN-18-1646
Parcel Number: 55295.0603
2333 S MEADOWVIEW RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
GORDON FINCH HOMES INC
101 N. ARGONNE RD. SUITE #C
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-18-1688
Parcel Number: 49214.9048
11918 E NELSON RD
ELK, WA  99009
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE APPROACH TO BE LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF NELSON RD APPROX 1/4 MILE EAST OF ELK-CHATTAROY RD

Permit #: EN-18-1690
Parcel Number: 44011.9025
5115 S CONKLIN RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL OVERHEAD SERVICE ON CONKLIN RD 2650' S OF 44TH STARTING AT POLE 2-A-39-A AND EXTENDING TO PRIVATE PROPERTY ON

Permit #: EN-18-1691
Parcel Number: 66314.0607
26907 E WABASH AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: EMERGENCY NO HEAT - GAS SERVICE ASPHALT BELLHOLE AT 26907 E WABASH AVE
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Permit #: EN-18-1692
 Parcel Number: 15355.9007
 0 VACANT LAND
 SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code: Use: REPLACE 4 EXISTING OVERHEAD ELECTRIC POLES ON THE
Valuation: WEST SIDE OF CRAIG RD SOUTH OF MCFARLANE RD FOR THE
SIA TRUNK LINE EXTENSION

Permit #: EN-18-1693
 Parcel Number: 36254.9153
 7010 E WEILE AVE
 SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: Use: INSTALL APPROX 1000' OF UNDERGROUND FIBER ON THE
Valuation: NORTH SIDE OF BIGELOW GULCH RD STARTING AT POLE
SPOKANE, WA  99217 #17/32/13 NORTH OF WEILE AV AND CONTINUE EAST 926' THEN
BORE UNDER BIGELOW GULCH RD

Permit #: EN-18-1694
 Parcel Number: 37291.9081
 0 UNKNOWN
 COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE
Valuation: W/GARAGE
LEXINGTON HOMES - DRH LLC
PO BOX 141749
SPOKANE, WA  99214

Permit #: EN-18-1695
 Parcel Number: 37291.2606
 910 E PASKE RD
 COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE
Valuation: W/GARAGE
LEXINGTON HOMES - DRH LLC
PO BOX 141749
SPOKANE, WA  99214

Permit #: EN-18-1696
 Parcel Number: 36055.9048
 13808 N DIVISION ST
 SPOKANE, WA  99208
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: TREE TRIMMING - ON THE EAST SIDE OF LITTLE SPOKANE DR FROM DARTFORD DR EAST TO GREENLEAF DR

Permit #: EN-18-1697
Parcel Number: 28354.9019
0 VACANT LAND
SPOKANE, WA 99006

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: EMERGENCY - NO HEAT GAS SERVICE DIRT ONLY 24110 N DALTON AVE

Permit #: EN-18-1698
Parcel Number: 55231.9085
26 S LAKESIDE RD
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC, NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT

Permit #: EN-18-1699
Parcel Number: 99999.9999
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, WA 0

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: TREE TRIMMING - ON GREENWOOD DR FROM GOVERNMENT WAY WEST TO SPOKANE CITY LIMITS (INDIAN CANYON RD)

Permit #: EN-18-1700
Parcel Number: 45254.1301
3115 S MAN OF WAR LN
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: EMERGENCY - NO HEAT - LOCATED ON N SIDE OF 32ND W OF MAN-O-WAR DIRT DW ONLY

Permit #: SW-18000953
Parcel Number: 46353.1010
BLEW'S CONSTRUCTION INC

12/10/2018 18:40:43
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5420 N BANNEN RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216

12929 E SPRAGUE AVE, #6
SPOKANE, WA  99206

Rpt Code:       Valuation:

Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-18000954
Parcel Number: 37291.9081
0 UNKNOWN
COLBERT-, WA  99005

CJ EXCAVATING & TRUCKING LLC
408 E PARKER DR
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:       Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-18000955
Parcel Number: 37291.9081
0 UNKNOWN
COLBERT-, WA  99005

CJ EXCAVATING & TRUCKING LLC
408 E PARKER DR
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:       Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Site Address</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address</th>
<th>Rpt Code</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1803830</td>
<td>920 S BASALT RD, SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>MOVE EXISTING WOODSTOVE WITHIN RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-0254-2018</td>
<td>8304 W HALLET RD, CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>BOUNDARY LINE ADJUSTMENT (2 LOTS)</td>
<td>CERT OF EXEMPTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1802760</td>
<td>5802 E ORCHARD RD, SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
<td>ACS HEATING &amp; AIR CONDITIONING LLC</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) VENTILATION FANS &amp; GAS PIPING (1-5 OUTLETS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1802768</td>
<td>3312 S RITCHEY RD, SPOKANE, WA 99022</td>
<td>HOLLIDAY HEATING &amp; A/C</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2) UNIT GAS HEATERS &amp; PIPING IN SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-B1802770</td>
<td>17514 S VICTOR LN, VALLEYFORD, WA 99036</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Use: LPG TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802774
Parcel Number: 55302.2305
17701 E WINDSOR CT
SPOKANE, WA 99016
RAPTOR ROOTER & PLUMBING LLC
815 S COLLINS RD
SPOKANE, WA 99216
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS PIPING (1-5 OUTLETS) TO BBQ AND FIRE PIT

Permit #: E-B1802775
Parcel Number: 34123.9044
6324 E JAMIESON RD
SPOKANE, WA 99223
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: LPG TANK & PIPING

Permit #: E-B1802779
Parcel Number: 39101.9060
3712 E OREGON RD
ELK, WA 99009
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: HEAT PUMP IN MH ADDITION

Permit #: E-B1802781
Parcel Number: 37294.0109
726 E WELLINGTON DR
MEAD, WA 99208
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1802785
Parcel Number: 24171.9045
8416 S SPOTTED RD
CHENEY, WA 99004
HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
410 N HELENA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: REPLACE ELEC FURNACE & HEAT PUMP
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Permit #: E-B1802790
Parcel Number: 55022.0264
QUALITY STOVE & PELLETS INC
4308 N MOLTER RD
1611 E EDMONDTON AVE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
POST FALLS, ID  83854-6060
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS INSERT/LINER & PIPING